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My Father, Joti Kemp, when a young man came from Mississippi with his

parents, who wore Levl Kemp end Polly Frazier.

fit narried Merle Colbert, Chickasan, whose fether was Levi Colbert,
- i>

Chitf of Chickasaws. Hie wife waa Minto-ho-yo-fullblood Cbiekasaw.

Th©7 were married at ")]d Dooksri l le and were the parents of ten chi ldren ,

aix growing to maturity.

se moved to i anola County, about 1S52, near Red River which was la ter

known as c'erap i'arry . l a c e . Later bu i l t a t same place a two-story, log housf

with two rooms and Ibwo aide-rooms with a h a l l between, two rooms u p s t a i r s ,

front porch 40 f e e t long . The house s t i l l a tends and the logs are as firm

as when put there i n 1867. The o ld family graveyard i s 300 yards from the

house. My mother and fa ther , with two of my brothers and four s l a t e r s , ar t

burled there .

Furniture waa acarce^jaearly a l l we had waa home-made. Made by

John H. Carr, e missionary who l a t e r was Principal of Bloomfield.

I remember two old trunks that seemed so mysterious to ma, and when they

were opeaed we chi ldren would a l l crowd around to s e e but e l l I remenber

s t t i B g was old papers, l e t t e r s , d i s h e s , and r e l i c s that my mother sa id

belonged to fey grandparents.

My father operated a f erry across Red Biver before and a f t e r Ihe C i v i l

War, Tol l was twioe aa high before the war. In 1888 my brother, Joel C.

Kemp waa granted a charter by the l e g i s l a t u r e of the Chiokaeaw Nation, g l r i i f

him l e g a l r ight to operate a ferry on Red River which he did for many y e a r s .
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My father was national Treasurer of the Chlokasaw Indians. He would

receive the Indian money from the United otetes snd pay out according to

the orders of the Legislature. The Council ground was at Unmet, called
! * *
i

"Poet Oak Grove." Later they moved to Good Spring, now kn̂ wn as Ti*%%ii«o.

Father was a member of the Chickesew Legislature, spoke good English

and ths Chlokasaw and Choctaw languages. He waa in Washington whan the

Civil •'•fir broke out, aad was made Captain to raise an Army for the protee*

tlon of the people who remained home. They were not allowed to cross the

Arkansas l ine . One day while he was stationed at Colbert Springs with the

soldiers a le t ter was sent to our home by Jim Reynolds fro-n General Cooper,

commander of Choctaw army. My mother said i t was important that ths l e t ter

reaoh my father who was stationed fifteen miles away, I told her I would

take I t , so wife my brother, who waa nine years old (and I waa only twelve J)

we started horseback on our journey. Mother pinned the let ter to ray under*

wear and said not to l e t anyone ses me, but give i t to my father. Aa we

-neared his camp, he recognized us and came to -neet us. I told him about

the letter and he took me into the tent end I gene i t to him. After reading

i t be told me I would have to go f->ur miles fsrthsr and deliver a l e t ter to

a Mr. Colbert. I did and then Mr. Colbert eeat a letter back to my father.

It was past midnight before we reached hose, Everyone was asleep but ay

mother* I gene her a note my father sent her and then went to bed. My

brother aad Z were dead t ired. The next day my mother told me the federals

were trying to take Ft. Glbsoa and that after my father read the le t ter he,

with a buaeh of soldiers , raehed to the Fort but the Choetaw Army had

driven the Rebels baok.
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Ths Refugees from the Cherokee Nation cane in bunch©• and settled

us during the War. They ware without food, and I have of tan seen

thsa gathering the tender la eras fiom Mulberry trees and cooking then tet

grteas. Father would k i l l beef and hog a end divide out among them; elao,

l e t them have corn to make oread. They would dig Briar itost, which waa

sweet ami brittle l ike potatoes, tad mix it with the meal when they didn't

have enough meal for bread.

I hare beaten aortar and made shuck bread to send to the men in caa$.

The Babel aoldiara would pass our houae for days, f ifteen and twenty to-

gether, and atop for food. Mother would oook a whole hog in the wash-pot;

they would eat everything and more on.' I remember one dey I vaa aick la

bed aiA ay mother waa feeding a bunch of rebel eodiara; the table was in

the bed room. Man each soldier l e f t the table he came by the bed end

gave ne a paesent. I received my firat China dol l , with other nice presents*

They had obtained them in a raid that they made in Arkanaas and Missouri*

One night when i t was very cold and the ground was covered with enow

there waa seasons aaid "Hello." Bty father aent his waiting boy to the

door. I t waa a young g i r l , nearly frozen, who said her mother and eiater

won out in the wagon. They were' a l l brought in , fed, and put to bed.

My father had his negro put the team up anOeed them. The next aoaamag

alia told ua her story.

Her name waa Jane George, and her hue band was Bert George, who was

aervlng in the Rebel *ray. She ted been accuse* by the Federals of feeding

tits Rebel st ldlera. They took her to Ft. ^rnith and put her la Jail for

aeveral weeks end then 1st her out aaft told her If she was inside the

Arkansas l i a s by snarls*, they would k i l l her.
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aed two bull calvea that aha used to drag up wood with, to she

tt«a.ed thea to • wa^oa and with bar two g ir l s , 16 and 12, and wkat

tw belong lags they could pack In the wagon crossed the Arkansas rlYST

after sua-up. They remained with us until after the wer. Shlle with

Mrs, George taught my slaters and me how to card, spin warp cloth

and put on thread beam and than weave.

My father would drive five yoke of oxen to a big government wagon

to Bonhaa, which was the nearest trading post, and have meal ground.

There vwas>no grist mills in the county and some of the people used a hand

•teal mill or beat oa^orter.

My father's brother, Jackson Kemp, later had a wist mill operated

by one horse, which he ran night Goad dsy. The t was the f irs t mill In

the county.

Sugar was brought in wagons to the treding post from Shreavport, La*

My father would buy two bbls. every f a l l , one white end one tarown. It

was 1CW per ib . before ti» Civil <*ar, but aftar was 26J per lb .

Once a year, usually in October, father would go to "Giles Thompson

Salt Werks" at Boggy Depot and spend two nontfcs getting our winter's

supply of sa l t . He bad a large iron pot that held f i f ty gallons which he

would load on the wagon and take to boll the water. My brother, a cook,

and one or two Indians wauld go with him. Hfty gallons of water would

boil out eight or ten pot&fte aalt . People came there from a l l over the

county to get thtir salt) I <ba^ reaaabar what he paid for I t but there

was a emerge. There was alao a sal t spring at Carriage Point, but wasn*t

very much sa l t in the water. We would use the water to make sa l t .
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We made ur own rope. We used a f lat board end had a stick with

a knot on i t that held the whirl that twisted the rope. Many time a I

bare straightened the horse hair out and helped my brothers make rope.

We spun our thread for cotton rope; it would take a week to spin enough

thread for thirty or f6rty feet , and a day to make the rope.

The stage coach passed ->ur house each day fmm Ft. -aahita to

Bonhaast. They drove two horses and changed htfrates twice on ths trip, once

at our house end again at bonham. .e received our mail from Old barren,

which was aleo a "trading post.

My parents would *• ad a peddling-wagon each week loaded with country

produce; dried beef, chickens, turkeys, eggs, butter ani vegetables when

la season. The wagnn always came back empty. Th<3*e was very l i t t l e fruit

here, a few people had a few peach, and apple trees. The only way we knew

to keep our fruit was to dry i t , either on platforms or off'top of house*

Our butter, we buried in stone jars, which kept It fresh a l l winter.

Wild game was plentiful, deer, turkey, buffalo, and quails. »e could

make treps in the shape of a pyraaid out of small s t icks , placing one on

the top of another, tiein*. them together with HI low and th.en place a

trigger with corn on i t under the trap, fhat way we caught birds and aaall

gas*. One day while s i t t ing at my window I saw a big buck deer coming tip

Jfcae lane. Ee came on near the house and the dogs chased him into Red Rtrer

and *ien he svam to the other side my brother shot him.

Our big eemp met ings were held at Yarnaby canping prounds under a

brush arbor. Later the Presbyterians built a log house, 18 feet long, with

a big fireplace in one end of building.
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The Methodists slso bad a big camp-ground, w* attended seoh others

MStlngs and worked together.

It was a fine of not leas then v£6.00 or more than #50,00 to out

dowa a pecen or hickory tree or even e limb for getting the nuta within

the H a l t of the Chlckasew Nation.
i

winter t h e r e wae en epidemic of am a l i p ox and diphtheria among

the fiillbloodfi and aegroea. ^mon̂  the Intermarried lass disease prereli-

ed on account of better sanitary conditions. At the f irst breeding out

of the smallpox the local people tried to tract the sick with roots and

hsrba. Later they were raoclnated against smallpox by doctors utoo wars

called to the ioc l i t y . I'here wars no doctors at that time in the riola-

i ty . The ML rest one, Dr. Mecksy, at Bonham. Our family was ona of

the first to be Terminated, Many died from veasnination.

My parents owned eleven negrooa. Just three months before they wart

freed, Mother paid vlOOO.OO in gold for two boys, \ev and thirteen ysars

old. They had been put up to the judge for bail by the «lfe of my half-

brother. Her husbend had killed a man. 1 was thirteen ysers old whan tts

CITII »«er broke out. At that time i was living with my parents on Ked

hlver, twelve milss north of Bonhem. My mother wore and made a l l our

clothss* I had i.e f irst homespun dress In the n«ighborhod. It was

bios end white checked. If you had a change of clothes end extra suit

you wsvs considered well-off,

h Mr> MoCerty, refugee from Missouri, paddlsd undarwaar which hs

would bring in a wagon from -an ^ntonio. i t would take him e month to

auks the trip thsre end back, brer yon* that was able bought from him

wad our other clothes ware aada at ho«s.
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My* parents t r ied to $.ve ua children en education, "̂ ae of

/
my s la te rs went to E^nhem, one to Bloorafield, and dmon, sny brother,, /

waa MDt to Dangerfield, Texas. Put his s c h ^ l days were ^ver tfhen /

he was seventeen yeers old as a very sad prank waa olryid rn him hiah

saddened his l i f e , .faiie at r;an per f ie ld , erch boy he-3 his chores ar/d

one of them was to build f i res at which each boy t^nk his turn. A Jatoxy

of a ghost appearing in the schoolroom eech moraine, &s the f i res were

being kindled was told; so vfcen i t came my brother 's turn to l igh t the

fire*, he told then he wasn't afraid. <s hie Lit the "£ tch to li=/ht the

f i r e , sornethin. e l l in v&ite blew it out end seid "Y-u will have? tr fan

the fire" ana es he struck another ass tch he could see the white' form and

in hi8 excitement he hit the form over the he*d with the o^ker/. To hia

sorrow he had ki l led Bob Hamilton, one of his companions.

My brothers and a te ters a l l married and raised families^ I here

only one brother, Joel . <enp, livinp- today, I spent four/yeBra in

Bloomfield seminary that were happy years. Bloo-nfield was in charge of

the Methodist missionaries and run by the Chickasaw Sovernroent. The

f i r s t principal of the school was John H. Carr, a white -nan who married

Catherine Neil, a hoc taw. here were about th i r ty $ i r l s the f i r s t year

I was there, but the attendance was >rr>re the next three years . Y û had

to be between the ages of nine to eighteen t̂> attend the school and be

able to read well in Mcuffey a i f ta Reader; spell well , and r ea l in

New Testament, and be of good mraral character*

The Chickasaw vjovemment furnished eterything. We made our own

clothes vibich were made by hand. There w as one machine in the school,

owned by one of tfc teachers. «e would do her work to get her to hem

our dresses on the machine.
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The building burnt but aee r ebu i l t , moving location 3-4 mil* NW

from the old building, iho building wea hetted by wood atovea end we

used oil lamps far l i g h t s . . wiir bed rooms bad no f i r e , but we never

suffered from the cold. -0'had plenty to e&t, nice ham, aaosaga, and

bacon, hoi nnldc oir.o n auy.

The iiirla were uui/weG and answered ro l l -de l l by number. We ware

never aLlowed to tcvt -oe echool ground without a te&che:. JEech morning

&nd even in/ *o l«a i .x&ytra, -n^ every fhuradf-.y a t 3 o'clock prayer-meet-

ing, rhe ->uly < uul of musical Inatruient we tied at school wea a melodeon.

~t ho-ne , .ay ^r >thor hati u fiddlo and my ai »ter had an accordion, which

they played.

After the Cjvil . r bro^c ut , pbwJnte caw© for the i r children end

we hied no school except what they culled the neighborhood achool, which

I ottended s . iut three months, i'hen'when the «er was over my mother t^ok

me to BonhJsn t ' ^laco use In aclnol «nd beceaae I wea (ping to heve to

wcsr< in a hotel lor ray ..01 rd, l i*elueed to atay, and to th la day 1 have

neve? forgiven myself lor not getting an education.

Iho next ye <r 1 :afcri'leJ. eXija.nin renklin ivoeric, Chickaaha Indian*

My father l e t us move b two-room hnuee, netr him end my husband wea to

work land with ray broil*, r on zhk halves. »n old slave we oalled "Aunt

Tena" lived wliti us. -̂ ho was, in aleve ti.i>ef my gruidraothor'a waiting

g i r l , "e raised -las joy, 1.. ai Jo ark, who waa 00 ant y cfibrk of Fanolt,

County in Chickasaw Nation when . . ^ . Moaely wea kgovernor. Mr. Roerk

died very suddenly one day while we were v is i t ing my parents. He had

bten In fine e t l t h bej re . ^evt>rfal yeara l a t e r 1 nerr^ed Albert Henter-
1

•OB Uoberly (White tain) t o wa.a a taerchant. He only lived three yeara.
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While oa ft t r i p to Texaa for 'asrchmdiee, in company Irith my son, who

ted ten, on hi» way home he spent the night with my brother an4 took

•iclc la the night . My brother sent a runner fcr a doctor, but he died

before the doctor cane. They buried him taxd then ray brother came on

home to t e l l me. They d idn ' t know where I lived and my l i t t l e boy said

he could show them the way cut couldn't t e l l them.

I la ter married oanford Minor Mead (white jan} who was a farmer.

We lived in and near ^ t e r r e t t , I . - . now Calera. «e raised a i r child-

ren to maturity, a l l s t i l l l i v ing , \>ut ' r . Mead passed ewby twelve years

Sanafor Head - ^r izona and v?orks f o r Oovtmaent .

Land era //lead - Calera - farmer

we l t t r Mead, Calera-farmer.

Daughters:

Abigai l »<hisenhunt - ' u i t n t

Laurt Perk ins • Lives on tern.

P e t t i e Kddeman - Hugo.

INOLAN DYES

Yellow wes nade by b o i l i n g Boisd 'arc ch ips .

Ptffple was made with sumac b e r r i e s , l&ite sumac b e r r i e s p re fe r red .

Red was made with a weed they ca l l ed "Queens ^el i^lr t" grew on bottom 1BB4

Bxom was tpde by bo i l ing walnut barkft put rue ty i ron in to s e t i t .

INDIAN

, a bif&r that hap red ber r ies ; when r ipe the berries will opes*

The root is boiled, making a tea wbich is very b i t t e r . This was used fttr

e l l 1U«.
I
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la old time the Choc taw children took the mothers hnuaeneae

of taking the father's nme.

Bob Tappeaa was a U. 3 . Mara he 1 with offices in Ft. Smith; h« mid

his po»ee would ride horseback through the country/. They would hare a

wagon with provisions and pack-horses with them* Tendy Folsom, a

Choctaw, was alao a U. S. Marshal, tho et one time he was classed as a

desperado, he wasn't really mean. .nat he did was more in -nischief; h#

didn't l ike the white man and tried to keep the-n efraid of him.

I remember one day while living in oterrett, 1. 1. he came gallop-

ing in town, $,ving his wer whoop; the people quickly closed their doore

and hid. He rode in the a tore buildings ana scattered people, chickens,

and dogs* 1 was on my p^rch watching him. He rode up and said "Where

Is Uncle Minor'" nOut to tiie farm," I said, 'Who i s here?" He said,

"Just me-pet dorm," he di d and cane in. I said "Tendy, what were you

doing up there in town?'' "Oh, just wanted to have some fun," he said.

1 fad him and he lay on the cot and had a nap, «oke up end-rode away,
\

He was good et heart and i t was only i&en he had a l i t t l e "fire water"

that he gave trouble* He Committed suicide.


